Equipping, Encouraging and Uniting the Diverse Body of Christ in New England

Vision New England
Association Membership FAQ
Why Become An Organizational Member?
Throughout New England, nonprofits, for-profits, and churches are all fulfilling the great commission
in their unique way, and each organization’s story is part of the broader story of what God is doing in
the region. However, their work is often done in isolation from others doing similar work and in
similar contexts.
What if there was a place where you could have easy access to others in your field of ministry who
share your commitment to the Great Commission? What if these organizations could easily share the
tools, resources, stories and insights that have been meaningful to them? What if you could easily
and effectively equip and learn from others building the kingdom of God in New England?
Your membership in Vision New England makes this possible and is a tangible way of uniting the body
of Christ, strengthening everyone in their unique call to fulfill the great commission.

Who is Vision New England?
Vision New England is a member-based association uniting, encouraging and equipping diverse
followers of Jesus for over 125 years. Members participate in a collaborative movement of
individuals, churches and organizations living out God’s call to do justice, love mercy, walk humbly
and make disciples in Jesus’ name. Vision New England is the table where organizations, local
churches and individuals are equipped and encouraged to grow their evangelistic capacity by
encouraging one another, sharing resources and celebrating the stories of God’s redemptive work
throughout the region.

What are the Benefits of Becoming an Organizational Member?
•
•
•
•

Access a regional calendar of events, New England-focused research, a job center and
member circles (online communities where leaders in a specific area of ministry can connect
with each other to share insights, stories and resources).
Take opportunities to equip followers of Jesus to actively share the gospel, making disciples
within their network of friends and family
Partner in creating ways for followers of Jesus in New England to unite and encourage one
another, living out Jesus’ prayer for unity in John 17
Hear stories of what God is doing in New England and share stories of how God is working
through your organization with the Vision New England network
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What are the Benefits of Becoming an Organizational Member?
•
•
•
•
•

Access to relevant tools centered on best practices for the region
Share what you’ve learned with others so they can grow in their leadership
Promote your organization and events regionally
Member discounts on event registrations and expo booths at Vision New England-sponsored
conferences, summits and forums
Listing on the Vision New England member website and in event collaterals

What is the cost?
Annual Budget

Annual Membership fee

User Accounts

Between $0-100,000

$100

5 users

Between $100,000-500,000

$200

10 users

Over $500,000

$300

15 users

When will our membership start?
Becoming an organizational member now allows you to receive the member rate for a booth at the
2018 GO Conference. Your annual membership will begin on the opening day of the conference
(February 16, 2018), where you will receive your membership welcome kit. This will include tips on
how to get the most out of your membership experience and step-by-step instructions for setting up
your user accounts.
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